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Ths mw-bock appeard to be no more

amblitous titan a semaés of sketches
concemkga o4m e-wurn then*-

Lov. Ad frthMor, I seemed ta deai
withrioting better tban broken cbaracter
headlng crewed-up lIv..

Proagress 80 othe. teviewer thought-
portrayed Canada as a nation of destitute
neurotic people. Tii. sun doesn't rise heme
and the sournd of fury rings constant.
Anrither praîrle-marltime lament. Yawn.

But. . . Alice Munrol1eiiean, thus lsaa
lady who bas pubfllsed story after bock
after Mtoy. Sbe's pubiished in the New

The more things changes..1
Nia.bt.uxwill surely beremm-tve, originial interpretation of a song. More

berd i *analscipopular music as the cynlcally, they can also act as filler or provide
year ofthe renake. A seady Stream ofcovýer an easy opportunlty for gokd-dlggng both
versions hit the. pop charts, aong witu som iealîy and metapboricaily in this context),
rereksmed origlnais such as thBeaties' as to many of tue one's ueieased today do.
"Twist and ShUe'(ltself a caver> and Sen EF_<Of course, In the. fiftles and sixties, it was
tGng's "Swtd Sy M. There is a precedent flo unCOmmon for two, tbree Or even more
Wo aU tbis nostaigia, though. in the. med versions of a sang ta become bits wltbin a
1wOls, it belore puank attemipted ta wreak vey short trne period. This was at ieast partly

beawhite performers cornroniy record-
ed 'ccetabe" ersocf sangsMby black

artists, wbicb white radio stations would flot
play aise known as apartheid. in America).

Ericouragingiy, a certain amount of inte-
gration bas occurred in the. mainstream, but
in otuer areas the gap between black and
white music bas actually widened, making
caver versions unnecessary on the. one bandmikeand unlikely on the. otiier. Run D.M.C.' rev-
ival of AerosMb's "WaIk This Way" is an

~...m....interesting reverse exception. hie point ber.À Spidioe is that white artists used te use black materlal
because they liked it, but many of today's
cover versions are net similarly inspired.
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Yot*er and the-Paris Rteview. She's got te,

Sei, back over tbe book tuis dedicated
revlewer wenit. And, you know, in the right
frape of mind this book turned out ta be
pretty good.

The eleven stories Munro bas woven
togetiier in Progrees de not condude with
"bappily ever after» Hollywood endings.
Wby? Simple, because "ife's not ike thaT .
Sorry.'

Progress is a quest to mhirror the 'real'
Canadian experience. In small town
settings, the story of love begins witb
deatb, touches upon se>c, and then
cenceritrates on Intricate pattems, and
variations within the theme. To'take-for-
granted' inherentiy means ioss.

Munro seemfs té be using Progress as an
experimfent ta define - as completely as
possible - one of ifes most confusing
emnotiens. Love is not obvieus or easy. lime
bidesIt and makes it harder te find. One
must read carefuily between the lines te
see that the characters are only toc aware
of love -of tepainful kind.

Munro's settings are places wbere
Canadians exist. Wbere iittie kids grow up
and aId men die. Wbere women run away
from and men reniain. Wheoe you go back
te, and wonder why yeu botbered. The cal
to go borne translates inte tue need te be
where love was a 'given'. In other words,
this la ne Hariequin Romance.

The. characters are meai people - sisters,
mothers, fatuers, brotuers. Tbese characters
bave a tendency te lose touch, eltiier wltu

the past or present. But Munro's statement
is made tbrougb these people.

The present is a culmination of history -
bence, the present Is the past. As love
progresses, iost touch may be restored
more easily - the hîstorical self is
irrelevant for the presence of love.

The ultimate question ta be asked is
almost a moot point: "What dees it take for
people te surrender and allow love to take
its course?" Deatb and loss are tee often
the answers.
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